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Defensive response against 
shoot herbivory 
Defensive response against 
root herbivory 
Inducibility Resistance Inducibility Resistance 
Jasmonates + + + + 
Abscisic acid + + 0/+ 0** 
Ethylene + + 0/+* 0** 
Cytokinins + + ? ? 
Salicylic acid + -/+ 0/+ 0** 
Giberellins ? - ? ? 
Auxins -/+ -/+ + ? 
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Figure 1. (Draft). Salient and generic differences in plant responses to shoot and root herbivory. JA = 
jasmonic acid, SA = salicylic acid. Global changes in % relate to figures reported in Zvereva and Kozlov 
(2012). 
 
Box 1. (Draft) We propose three distinct research areas that may feature heavily in how plants respond to 
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